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Military kademy
Is a school which does something more than
give a boy thorough instruction. It does
this, but it does a great deal more. Military
traiuing and exercise will give him a
physiquo which will avail him all hi3 life
long. Our ideal is to make our school a
place j

where they make
manly boys

A discipline is maintained that
to build character. The school, too, has
about it an atmosphere that makes manly,
honorable boys.

Our new fireproof building will relieve
any anxiety nbout if he is at our
school. The location is most healthful. You

want your boy to be safe, comfortable contented, as well
aa to receive such thorough instruction and discipline will
make him a well educated ,well trained, young fellow.

If this is your idea of the kind of an education and train-
ing you wish your boy to receive ,writo to me for full infor-
mation.

Address, Harry N. Russell, Head Master, Kearney, Neb.

WMATSC HOOL
Information the advantages, rates, extent
of curriculum and other data about the best schools
and colleges can be from the

School and College Information

Bureau oi The Omaha Bee
All Information absolutely free and Impartial. Cata-
logue of any particular school furnished

, upon request.

MISSOURI MILITARY ACADEMY
E4urata the wtiol boy! limited, thorough, Prvprirv for hlghwut and ht. College, unl
vrTMitltt, bu nines! Faculty. Tn boy to on U. aelivr. Special aid In ttudiM. No (ail urea.
Drily two full below So par cant laat aeaalon, o uch r record elftfwhrre. Challenge other military
a hiMila to a fair contact in all tha academic? brancht-- at tha close of tho .uaaioa. Turui out

Kfhnlnra and gvntknifn who can rnako good, not profewional athlete and inldlera. Farfpct
bra th.' DPlluhtlul home. Clio aaaocinlion. txhoul foot ball, ball, basket ball,
tetinla, golf, inuntc, dancing, bkatlng, boating, awim ruing, flatting, hunting, run, canip-In- g

vcrythtng thut inakua a boy s Ufa worth while. Charges reaaonable. llluatraird catalogue lien.
Ad!roaa COL. W. L. FoNVILLK, Wtxtro, box A 11.

TOn WOMEN.

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
COLUMBIA, MISSOURI.

Ftfty-Klght- h Yenr. Fine Now Itulldings. I'ull f'nr years College Courses. Col-
lege I'rtiai atory C'ournfi. Hcst advantages In MuhIc, Art, Klocntlon, Domestic

I'hysioal Training. Ideal home life. For catalogue address,
MR3. W. T. MOORE, President, 24 Place.

TIIJ& LINCOLN DUSINKSS COLLLUL,
LINCOLN, NEOKAUKA.

It costs you no morey to attend a first class colk'rjc than It to
attend one with small equipment and oiic or two teachers. You cannot
nffnrd tn snenri vmir Hmfi mnnpv nnvthlni? lhn b.Rf ftnr & i

school measures up to the highest

FALL BEGINS

TERM AUG. 31

TEIS BCKOCX. STAHDS FOS QUALITY
Business. WorjuuL Pivrator courses.

A pieuKMiit collexe tow a. Living expends
low. fiuccx to worK tor room una ooaiiu
Oradli.ltis at.4lMled to excellent poAittoiiK,
If Interested, Herd for our liuiiditome fien
catalogue, tho finest int publiblied by ui.y

ctllOl.
IOWA COLLEGE,

Council Blnlfs, la.

THE more cartful yoa aro
what your boy

loams and how ho learns it,
tho more you will appreci-
ate our little book
riht school for your boy."
"NVo send it aud our cata-
logue on request.

Racine College Grammar School
Racine, Wisconsin.

The TeMbtrs' CoLUtfS of Isdianayolis
for the training ol Klntlei (aiK- - rl uad
I'rlmal)' Te.ieliell. i.esulai twoyear. euuro for Normal
Teacher one nr. liiuiiiy training

trt of t lie regular worn. Ciuse formed
Sept. er ind F-I- 'i uaiy.

rrc Bcholarsiilp C muted Bca Term.
Hpeeial I'ltmxry tlnori In Januury,

March, .May atinl Jim. for catali'i. ue.
Mrs. IMIa A. Ii', iker. prrsidt nt. The WU-Ui- u

Mmoili lustltute, 23d and
Alabama t4ts.

Wd MAKE RANKEHS
OSITlbH EXCUSED

or Tuition ii iuiobd. Miii ch.I,LICOj. 11C
Biuiakss Oollcfo ha l.ie.uiy plaetd 90
HUii. In tiiii,.-'- . al um t.aelie: i:ul-nes- s

College. slates a:.d ilxlco repir-seute- d.

63 Y I ewriti r.i. lnniructoi 7
AslNiant. Aitend on redit. Car Fare
I'ald. Write fer tree at.i:g.

AI.I.E2T MCOKF, i res.,
8393 Uunroe StM CUU'luotfce, Mo.

THE UNI V ERStTY
SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the UniTsrslty of m

WMU Coiiiprehenstve cuurn.s In nil
li a ae hen Mumo. under experienced audloiiietat Uislruvlora.

I'atnUgue sui terms.
WILLA1D KIMJBAU.
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Consider your future
The efficiency of an army is to

tho extent of its training.
Your ovt n efficiency ul salary will bo
rculuted by tlie e.vlent uud tiiorouh-ii-?ti- s

of your trtilnlng.
This school Uas nevtr had a failure.

Investigate for yourcslf.

Purpr's Commercial Sclioo!
220 Wctt Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

Are You Looking
for a Good School?

Yoa vii: t plctiod with th

Woman's College
at Jacksonville, III.

V hr to Ej to Col!tt tor Wanes 1 Hrre are
lull Cullcgt inJ I'lepiTiiuir Courtci, na sue'"!'" is klmit, All, Domttlit Science, tniKipirtiioo, tiprn.it itatomble. bunoundlnttb'hniul. liumii life Ideil. Lxttioa cenlt.l In
MiJdle Weil, Very toiiTcnicnt lo eeenr pan ol the

uiatippi Vaiter. Siuae;ita fiuoii&oie Uea tweuty
St.tca. Caulofue free. Addrett

rcatlAnl Uurkr.u. i J.ckaon.llle, III.

OMAHA
STaERERS' INSTITUTE.

School for the elntlflo treatment of
voice uiul speech delect. Stammering
arid stuttering cured In a few weeks by
our own natural methods. Knter ut any
time. Write fur terms.

JUUA A. YACOHAV, PrlnclpU,
Kamge Balldlug-- . Omaha, sTeb.

IIASTINGS0LLEGE
BASTISGS, B.

Tve.y utudeutj sa AlTrtise(.a
C'olU-g- f Courses, Acmlemy Courses,

Teacliers' Courses, New Cousbi vatory
cf Music. Ideal locaiion. New Science
LaiiMling. mcderate expenses.

Write for Uauootue catalugue and
llln. rated souvenir.
A. E. TlitMKat, LI.. D. FKBStPglfT.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
HO POSITION, BO PAT

I.urgest and Heel heiuipped cchuol In ttie
Wtii techr of railroad expel tence.
rVtudents employed 'on 62 roads. Attend-
ance doubled last year. Many status repru-sente- d.

Attend on credit. Care fare paid.
Write for Catalog.
OKUUCOTKI lCZ.BaBAPsTT COLUSOS

M Irving Ave--, ChlUlootfce, Me.

TTIR OMATTA DAILY BITE; MONDAY, JULY
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SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Midsummer Activities of Outlawed
Hi?h School Fraternities.

SALARIES OF COLLEGE PROFESSORS

ew YorU'i School Commissioner
Sounds the Twilii of Industrial

Education Setva of the
Reboots.

The determination shown by school
boards In various cities to rid th public
lichtx.ls of student f ralcrnltlos lias rosultod
In a counter oisanli:i(liin of tho condemn ;!

fraternities. Word eomes from Chlcajo,
where llio battle against them baa been
vigorously and sticr(sfully fciiRht, that th
"l'lil Slirina" fraternity Is making an ef fm :

to raise thn standard cf rondurt of
and remove some of the objec-

tions to fraternities In both hlh school
and college. At the annual convention of
the fraternity In Chicago recently a bureau
of publicity was created and a committer
appointed to secure of all
other fraternities In promoting a pafe and
rrornl unity of high school and college
fraternities. Resolutions were adopted

the use of llouors at public gather-Ir.ft- s

and rovlillng for club rooms In school
houses nndet the horm-- of parents.

t'nder the rule adopted by the Board of
Education of Chicago, effective September
1. next, every student entering the IiIk'i
schools w!ll be required to sign Individ-
ually or by parent or guardian a paper
agreeing not to become a member of any
school fraternity. If already a member the
Kljjner must agree to discontinue member-
ship. Violation of the agreement works
suspension and dismissal from tho school.
The rule Is drastic, but Is a necessary dis-

ciplinary measure, and tho light to enforce
such a measure has been affirmed by the
supreme court of tho state.

In Indiana the outlawed fraternities are
Becking to Influence public sentiment and
secure a repeal of the state law of 1007,

which provides:
"It shall be unlawful for the pupils In

any of the elementary or high schools of
this state to form secret societies, fraterni-
ties or other similar organizations in such
schools; and the Board of School Commis-
sioners, or board of trustees of any school
town or city, and the trustees of any school
township and the superintendent of any
school, are hereby required to enforce the
provisions of this act by surpendlng. or. If
necessary, expelling a pupil In any ele-

mentary or high school who refuses or
neglects to obey such rules or regulations
or any of them."

Commenting on the movement the In-

dianapolis News says: ''We resard It as a
righteous and wholesome law and clearly
within the province of the leyiHlature to
enact. A dispatch from Muncle says: 'The
law has not caused these organizations to
cease existence, but It has mado them re-

sort to subterfuge to evudo tho law.' This
furnishes additional reason why the present
law Instead of being repealed should be
strictly enforced. The state cannot afford
to permit In any of the public schools secret
societies which, besides being undemo-

cratic In their nature and opposed to the
whole theory of the public schools, can be
used to organize, opposition to a law which
a largo majority of edueators deem fully
Justified by circumstances. We repeat, the
present law should bo strictly enforced."

ced.iii RAi-in- s nisni;ss college
Summer Session Opens I'nder Favor-nll- le

Aunplces.
On Monday, July C, the Cedar Rapids

Business college had a delightful opening.
Tho different school men from the large
cities In the t'nlted States who called dur-In- u

tho week were universal In their praises
of those who were In attendance In the
different departments.

Mr. A. N. Palmer, presidents of the
Cedar Haplds Business college, arrived last
Moi-da- y from New York City. In speaking
of tho general outlook, Mr. Palmer said:

us about
a school

We will send you cata-
logues and school infor-
mation of any kind which
you cannot obtain so
easily in any other way.
This service is abso-
lutely free. No charge
now or at any other
time. The following
classes of schools are
included in this offer:
A Colleges, Univereitiea
11 Schools for Young Ladies
C Boys', Military
D Music, Art, Oratory
E Professional
F TechnicaljTrade
G Business, Telcrrsph, Normal
H Kindergarten, Nutse
I Correspondence

Educational Inlormatlon B area a
IS Lesu-GotU- d Bulldlnaj. St. Louis. Mo.

S27 tUlto Avenue. New York. Boom 11SS

Virginia College
For Young Iadlees

'ROANOKE, VA,""""
Opens Hept. 24, 1808. One of the

leading schol for Young laidles In
the South. Modern building. Campus
of ten acres. Grand mountain S' enery
In Valley of Virginia, famed for
heullli. Kuropean and American teach-
ers. Conservatory advantage In Art
Music and Fl wutlon. Certificates re-
ceived at 'ellely. Students from
SO states Moderate rates. For cata-
logue, address

MATT IS P. HABBItJ, President
Boanoke, Ta.

Mrs. Ccrtraec larris Bastiartfat. Vlet-Pre-

LEAKN AUCTIONEERING
And make from 110 to t&0 per day. We
teach you In four week?"
time so that you cm. step at once Into one
of the best paying occupation in the land
and that without capital. We only require
one-ha- lf of tuition down, the other alterhave become a successful auctioneer.rem Illustrated catalogue now ready. Best
Term Aug. a. Actual practice given.

MUbOTJBX AUOTIOB SCBJOOI.,
W. B. Csjrpentec, XTes., of Trenton, Mo.

Potter Collee;
ror miner eaucation fci young women.

Texy aloct J ndoreed by two U. tilbeud for cataiugua.

"The fact that every competent stenogra-
pher and bookkeeper In the great west has
a position today offers a strong Incentive
to young people to become proficient In
clerical work."

Miss Icna Vogt of the Cedar Rapids llusl-ne- ss

college staff left for a two weeks'
vacation. She will visit Chicago, tuluth
and Mlr.Tieapolls In her travel.

Miss Harriet Wilson, through the em-

ployment department of the school, was
placed as stenographer with Coo college? of
this city.

Miss Margaret Fltxgerald Is doing steno-
graphic work for tho A. N. Palmer com-
pany.

Emery Goddnrd, a former student, who
has been bookkeeper for the Meadows Man-
ufacturing company of Mcndiwa, III., and
now traveling sulesmar. for the same firm,
was a caller at the office.

Fred Jurgensen, a former student, who
is now engaged in the lumber business In
Olln, la., called last Thursday. Ilo reports
a very prosperous business in his line.

Owing to Increased activity In the business
circles of Iowa, the school last week had
many applications which could not be filled.

WHAT IS A PIIOFEMOR I'AIDf

.Modest Compensation of Lender of
Higher Fducntlon.

The Carnegie pension fund haa gathered
facts from 1K) colleges and universities and
finds that the pay of a full professor varies
from S1.3T.0 to $4. WO a year, the average "be-
ing somewhere near t2.Tm." This is now.
but it shows an advance In fifteen years.
President Harper of Chicago university
gathered facts from 124 Institutions In 1NM,

and he concluded that "the average pay of
professors was $1,470.50." In eighteen clly
colleges the average wus 11,911, and In
sixty-tw- o country colleges $1,3S6.

Both Investigations deal, says the Phila-
delphia Press, with the same field and their
results show a decided rise in the pay of
professors. This advance Is, however,
mostly In the larger Institutions. Harvard,
Yalo, Columbia and Princeton have raised
large funds which have been employed to
Increase professors' salaries In the last
five years. President Harper by his admin-
istration of Chicago university left as his
chief monument an advance In tha runge
of professors' salaries, and the smaller col-

leges In New England have lit some cases
been forced to raise salaries to keep good
men. This has been little done In small col-
leges elsewhere.

With oil Its advantages the average of a
professor's pay given by the Carnegie
Foundation, $2,500, Is low. It la higher than
clergymen's salaries. It is far lower than
the pay of professional men of like ability
In law. medicine and engineering. The pro-

fessor possesses. It Is true, great advant-
ages. He has a vacation of three or four
months. Ho holds a life position. He has
a pension. lie enjoys high social considera-
tion.

The real difficulty and lack with Ameri-
can professors' salaries Is, as tho Carnegie
report points out, that there are no big
prizes, as Is the case abroad. The excep-
tionally able man dots not get recognition.
In Germany, France, England and Scotland
tho successful professor gets more than tha
best men are paid here. The average man
In a professor's charts here or the In-

structor or assistant professor, gets from
two to four times as much as tho man In
Germany who Is doing mediocre or subordi-
nate work.

Hut this Is the Ame:lcan ru'e and practice.
In tho army and navy, relative to other
lands, we pay low salifries to the general
and admiral and high pay to tho soldier and
sailor. The clerk, railroad hand and day
laborer gets more than abroad. Tho man
farther up the ladder Is not relatively so
well paid In salary and position combined
as abroad.

This does not alter tho wisdom of tho plea
mado by the Carnegie Foundation for some
big salaries In each institution. Conspicu-
ously able men In our colleges should havo
special salaries. Thero is something wholly
out of proportion where a man like Presi-
dent Elint receives Iti.oeo salary, or adding
a fair rent for tho residence he has as
president and a speclul ullowanoe, about

lO.OCO. On tho other hand, when a year ago
the government offered to chemist Inspect-
ors posts at from $1,500 to $2,000 a year In
work requiring about the training of a col-
lege professor, out of 1,400 men offering not
enough passed to fill forty places. The
men qualified were plainly better paid In
college or out, generally out, but often In
college.

Wentnorth Military Academy.
Wentworth Military academy at Lexlng-- !

ton. Mo., enjoyed the past yeur the largest
attendance, as usual, of all military schools
west of the Mississippi, having an enroll-
ment of nearly 2(0 students. Active rfpnjf-atlon- s

are now being mado for a still
larger school this year. Among tho new
features Introduced last year was the sep-era-

department for small boys which
proved a great benefit to the cadets. The
cavalry feature will be Introducid the com-
ing season. Special attention to back-
ward students will be given this ear. As-
surance from the War department that
Major Hickman will continue another year
aa commandant of cadets has caused gen-
eral rejoicing, as much of the success
and phenomenal growth of the academy
has been largely duo to his excellent work,
as well as the wise management of Colonel
W. M. Hoge, the superintendent.

Volunteer Kducntlon.
Plans were mado at tho recent meeting In

Cleveland of the National Educational as-
sociation for the organization of a nation-
al association for volunteer education to be
associated with It. The movement was au-
thorized at the national convention at Eos
Angeles lust year, and a temporary organi
sation was effected at the meeting of the
Superintendent'! association In VVusMngton
In February. This Is principally a
woman's movement In Its present shape,
but the president. Miss Laura Urake Uill.
of Washington, who la arranging for a
meeting, Is of the opinion that men will
become Interested In the movement.

Oklahoma's Call for Teachers.
It Is estimated that the new state of

Oklahoma wlil have to draw from 1,2j0 to
1,500 teachers from other slates this fall
for the nearly S.OuO rural district schools
that will be established under the new state
government. The state will appoint an
examining board and all teachers will have
to pass the required examination or show
certificate from some authority In another
state that Is considered acceptable. New
stale normal schools are being established,
and Oklahoma hopes la future to educate
Its own teachers.

Maale and Drainatle Art.
A great Institution tor muslo Instruction

Is the American Conservatory of Muslo and
Dramatic Art, In Kimball hall, Chicago.
The number of reglatared students during
the last year axoeadud 1.100, coming from
all carta of tha United Stale, prof. Jaba

13, 190S. t

J. Hattstaedt, the director, has gathered
a faculty of seventy Instructors, many of
them of International reputation, and nil
of the highest qualifications, and has madfl
tho Institution famous throughout the
country. All branches of vocal and Instru-
mental music, theory composition, public
school music, and modern languages are
taught. The dramatic department Is under
the direction of Hart Conway of distin-
guished reputation as an educator for t;-.-

stage. Moderate terms and superior excel-
lence aro the secrets of succees of the
American conservatory.

I M PORT A X C'K OP WOHK SCHOOLS

fl arnlllennt Vlvvrs of Xfit York's Com.
ntlsslnner of Kdneatlon.

According to Dr. Andrew S. Draper, colli'
mlKsloi.er of education for the stato of
New York, there Is something very like a
revolution Impending In our public educa-
tion. "When but one-thir- d of th children
remain to the end of tho elementary
course," he tells us, "In a country where
education Is such a passion, there Is some
thing the matter with the schools." What
the matter Is, he thinks, la a lack of "suffi-
cient articulation between the educational
and the Industrial systems of the country."

"Our elementary schools train for no In
dustrial employments. They lead to nothing
but the secondary school, which In turn
leads to the college, the urjlverslty, and the
professional school, and so very exclusively
to professional occupations. One who goes
out of tho school system at tho end of the
elementary school Is not only unprepared
for any vocation which will be open to
Mm, but too commonly ho Is without that
Intellectual training which should make
him eager for opporturjty and Incite him
to tho utmost effort to do just as well as
he can whatever may open to him. Ho goes
without respect for the manual Industries,
where he might find work If he could do
it."

Dr. Draper thinks that It Is time to
organize a wholly new form of schools as
a part of the public system. Involving two
classes, "ono to train mechanics
for work In factories, where each la a part
of an organization, and where much ma-

chinery la used these to be known as fac-
tory schools; the other to train mechanics
to work Independently, mainly with their
own tools, and without much machinery
these to bo known as trado schools.

"Theso schools are not primarily to
quicken mentality nor to develop culture;
those things v. 11 come, as fur as Is well.
In tho regular order. They are not to
train mcchnnlcal or electrical engineers;
the literary and technical schools are doing
that very amply. They are not even to de-

velop foremen; theso will develop them-
selves, for they will forge ahead of their
fellows by reason of their own ability,
assiduity, and force. The schools are to
contain nothing which naturally leads away
from tho shop. They are to train work-
men to do better work that they may earn
more bread and butter."

"This la a significant statement for an
expert In the position of Dr. Draper," com-
ments the New York Times. "He la a man
of wide and long experience. He knows
our schools extremely well, not only the
city schools, but those of rural districts
and of other states, as well as the colleges
and ulversltlea. It will be noted that his
criticism Is not directed to tho high schools
chiefly, though It applies to them, but to
the elementary schools In which pupils be-

low 13 usually are trained. He finds In tho
elementary schools as great a percentage
of falling out before finishing the course as
in high schools, so It Is the general rule that
hardly moro than 10 per cent of the chil-
dren entering the elementary schools reach
tho close of the high school course. Con-

sidering how schooling Increases In cost in

(Continued on Eighth Page.)

THE

University of Illinois
OFFERS THROUGH ITS

COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY
a splendid opportunity to young nie.n and
women to pursue a three years' couise of
Instruction leading to the Doctor'' Degree.

The college building Is loodj-r- i rnd
Large nnd well ap-

pointed clinic rooniM, also Technical, Mitleal and Chemical Luboratoiies, compieto
In every detail.

Dentistry present! one of tUe best op-
portunities for the practice of a remuner-
ative vocation, because of the relatively
few dentists In comparison to the numbers
engaged in the practice of other profes-
sions. .The following statistic from the
national COMMISSIOMEB OF EOTJCA-TIO- W

will showi
HVKBEB OF FEBSOBS TO BACK MEM-BE- B

OF TXB PBOFEBSIOB Si
Population to one Physi-

cian and Burgeon , . C?6
Population to one lawyer . . 603
Population to one Dentist . . . S.'j'ja

For particulars relative to the entrance
requirements and to the next couise of
Instruotlou, which opens Oot. Cth, 1108,
address

O. W. COOK, B. 8., D. D. S., Dean,
815 W. Harrison St., Corner Hoaoie St.,

Chicago, 111.

EFFA ELLIS
Illustrated Music

School
Teachers Placed in Any Town

YOU NEED MUSIC
You can learn music by the Effa

Ellis Illustrated Method whether you
have a piano or not; anyone may have
the benefit of a conservatory trulnlng
In their own home.
Write at once for pnrtd ulars about

the Special Mall Course.

Effa Ellis illustrated Music

School
1011 FA K NAM STltEET

OMASA, BEB.
Telephone Douglas 701.

Mention this ad.

BROWNELL HALL

Under the combined influence of serious
work, kindly courtesy, and youthful merry-
making the students of this Hoarding andDay school for young women and giile
grow Into a happy appreciation of thobeauty and dignity of wholesome, social re-
lationships, iuudents holding certificates
covering the full entrance requirements ofa standard state university are admitted
without examination to Junior year of col-
legiate course. Certificate In college-preparato-

course admits to Vaasar, Welles-le-

Smith. Mount Holy eke, University of
Nebraska, University of Wisconsin and
University of Chicago. Exceptional advan-
tages In music, art and domestic science.
Weil equipped gymnasium, and out-do-

sports. tUudenta mothered sympathetic ally.
For illustrated Tear-Boo- k adJrtsa Mus
Macrae, principal. Orwalia.
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We Want You as a R. R. Telegrapher
No Cxperienco Necessary

to enter our Official Training School for Telegraphers for the t':il n Pa-
cific R. It,

You start at once.
The Union Pacific It. It. absolutely guarantees tj give you perf.1t-ne- nt

position.
You will positively receive salary ns n beginner thun Is paid

by any other railroad In the country.
$."2.5ti to $150 per month covers tiie range of Incomes of Hallway Teleg-

raphers and rotation Agents all over the west.
Anyone with common school education can easily learn to te Teleg-

rapher the simple method taught in this school.
Don't let the Idea that you cannot learn tho prolear.lon hold you back.
You CAN master Telegraphy.
This advertisement may never appear
So send for catalogue at once by mall, phone or wire to

Boyles College
Boyles Building. OMAHA. II. H. Hoyl.-a- . Tic n.

Official Training School of Union Pacific; R. H. Telegraph Dcrnriment.
STUDENTS ADMITTED ANY DAY.

Military
Academy

The Nebraska
A

Vi'i.iynV -v V - V ' . '! ,
' -'

A ftrftt pinna, hltrh trrnln tnlHtopv
I

-

s

men Heal location: o5tB.de The jet enough to derive allbenefits; large, well-equipp- ed buildings, forty acres of campus, drill, paradoand athletic grounds.
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